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a b s t r a c t
With increasing human population, large scale climate changes, and the interaction of
multiple stressors, understanding cumulative effects on marine ecosystems is increasingly
important. Two major drivers of change in coastal and marine ecosystems are industrial
developments with acute impacts on local ecosystems, and global climate change stres-
sors with widespread impacts. We conducted a cumulative effects mapping analysis of the
marine waters of British Columbia, Canada, under different scenarios: climate change and
planned developments. At the coast-wide scale, climate change drove the largest change
in cumulative effects with both widespread impacts and high vulnerability scores. Where
the impacts of planned developments occur, planned industrial and pipeline activities had
high cumulative effects, but the footprint of these effects was comparatively localized.
Nearshore habitats were at greatest risk from planned industrial and pipeline activities;
in particular, the impacts of planned pipelines on rocky intertidal habitats were predicted
to cause the highest change in cumulative effects. This method of incorporating planned
industrial development in cumulative effects mapping allows explicit comparison of dif-
ferent scenarios with the potential to be used in environmental impact assessments at var-
ious scales. Its use allows resource managers to consider cumulative effect hotspots when
making decisions regarding industrial developments and avoid unacceptable cumulative
effects. Management needs to consider both global and local stressors in managing marine
ecosystems for the protection of biodiversity and the provisioning of ecosystem services.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Understanding the impact of multiple stressors has been highlighted as one of the most important research needs to
protect biodiversity and ecosystem services (Sala, 2000). Escalating human activities on land and seamake the consideration
of cumulative effects an essential part of ecosystem-basedmanagement and spatial planning (Crain et al., 2008; Darling and
Côté, 2008). While fishing has traditionally received attention for its impact on marine ecosystems, two other major drivers
of change will affect the future of the world’s oceans: climate change and industrial development. The effects of climate
change, including ocean acidification, are expected to be both profound and complex, and can interact with current and
historic impacts to dramatically alter the structure and function of marine ecosystems (Harley et al., 2006). In spite of their
significance, climate change stressors have often been treated as externalities in management and planning, because high
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levels of uncertainty in the magnitude and intensity of climate change stressors exist at varying spatial scales. Impacts on
marine ecosystems are under study but largely unknown, and how they might interact with local stressors can be used to
inform management choices and influence their success (Brown et al., 2013).
In contrast, the impacts of industrial development are relatively well understood, and formal environmental impact
assessment has a long history (Wathern, 1988). Coastal and land-based development is a growing concern for marine
ecosystems as it is rapidly increasing, is connected to marine ecosystems via freshwater runoff and is often associated with
marine shipping as transportation. In many countries, industrial development projects are subjected to formal cumulative
effects assessment as part of the environmental impact assessment process (e.g. EU member countries, Canada, United
States, Australia, and New Zealand). These assessments require the inclusion of past, present and reasonably foreseeable
projects (Hegmann et al., 1999) but largely remain limited to summations of single stressors. The probability of a proposed
project proceeding depends not only on approval and permits, but also on social and economic conditions that are subject
to change. This uncertainty makes prediction of future development difficult and there have been repeated calls for changes
to the environmental assessment process to better account for cumulative effects (Duinker et al., 2012; Palen et al., 2014).
Outside the environmental impact assessment process, spatially-explicit cumulative effects models have been used to
illustrate cumulative effects at regional and global scales (Halpern et al., 2008; Selkoe et al., 2009; Ban et al., 2010; Foden et al.,
2011; Korpinen et al., 2012; Maxwell et al., 2013; Micheli et al., 2013; Okey et al., 2015; Clarke Murray et al., 2015). These
models highlight areas of high and low potential cumulative effects, but have so far only investigated current, not projected,
stressors. Here we employ a cumulative effects model to examine and compare the relative contribution of climate change
and planned industrial development to cumulative effects in a northern temperate region, British Columbia, Canada. We
focus on this region because it is under considerable pressure from planned developments such as oil pipelines and liquefied
natural gas facilities, and their associated marine shipping activities—representing many of the pressures that exist in other
regions. Also, past marine cumulative effects analyses in this region facilitated our analysis (Ban et al., 2010).We present the
cumulative effects of current human activities and investigate the addition of three stressors associated with global climate
change: sea surface temperature, acidification and ultraviolet light. We then include potential industrial development in a
future development scenario in order to compare the two drivers of change and discuss implications for management of
marine ecosystems.
2. Methods
2.1. Cumulative effects analysis
We completed a cumulative effects mapping analysis, using the methodology developed by Halpern et al. (2008) and
modified for regional analyses (Ban et al., 2010; Clarke Murray et al., 2015). For a detailed description of the spatial analysis
methodology, see Appendix S1. The spatial analysis combined four types of information: (1) spatial data on the location
and intensity of marine, coastal and land-based human activities and climate change stressors (Appendices S2 and S3),
(2) location of benthic (n = 25), shallow pelagic (n = 1) and deep pelagic (n = 1) marine habitats (Appendix S4), (3)
relative impact of activities on habitats (from Teck et al., 2010), and (4) the effect distance of these activities. The values
for anthropogenic and climate stressors were binned into three relative intensity categories. The intersection between
habitat and activity used polygons, and the cumulative effects scores were summed across all habitats and activities for
each planning unit grid cell. We then compared the resulting cumulative effect scores across four scenarios: (1) Current,
(2) Climate change, (3) Planned developments, and (4) Combined Current, Climate and Planned developments using the
differences and percentage change in cumulative effects scores between the four scenarios overall, by grid cell, by activity
and by habitat.
2.2. Current and planned human activities
Spatial data existed for 48 human activities. Of these, nine activities had information about planned developments—
agriculture, forestry cutblocks, log booms, forestry roads, finfish and shellfish aquaculture, industry and pipelines, and
mining (Appendix S2). Here we focus on planned developments rather than trends in activities because new developments
have an associated construction phase and spatial information is available at the required resolution. While multiple
stressors may originate from single human activities, spatially explicit data is available at the activity level and thus a
single, dominant stressor was assigned for each activity layer (Table 1 in Clarke Murray et al., 2015). To model the effect
of land-based activities on themarine ecosystem, we developed awatershed index. This index calculates the density of each
terrestrial activity in each watershed. We then mapped the marine influence of the dominant stressor for each land-based
activity through a kernel density decay at the mouth of each estuary for the watershed (Appendix S1).
The current scenario included all active and retired sites, with relative intensity reflecting the relative effect of each
currently or after retirement. The planned development scenario included all activities in the current scenario plus the
planned activities. The difference between the cumulative effects scores from the current andplanned scenarioswasmapped
to highlight the changes between the two scenarios. We obtained the spatial locations of planned activities from the BC
Provincial tenure system (updated October 2013) or digitized them from documents on projects currently undergoing
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Table 1
Summary of cumulative effects scores for four scenarios: total cumulative effect score, footprint, and effect per square kilometer.
Scenario Total cumulative effect score Footprint (km2) Effect/km2
Current 1,328,062 1,585,313 0.84
Climate 939,697 452,352 2.08
Planned 1,339,972 1,585,313 0.85
Difference between Planned and Current 11,910 7,583 1.57
Combined current+ Climate+ Planned 2,279,669 1,585,313 1.44
environmental assessment.Within the provincial tenure datasets,we identified planned sites as those tenures in somephase
of the application process. Forestry cutblock tenures and forestry roadsmarked ‘‘pending’’ were considered planned tenures;
no information was available on planned paved roads. There were no planned finfish and shellfish aquaculture tenures in
the system, so current and planned scenarios were identical for these two activities. Roads associated with pipelines were
not included as spatially-explicit information was not available for planned developments. Increases in shipping traffic
associated with planned developments were explored but did not increase the relative intensity over current levels and
therefore the shipping noise model used current levels of traffic (Erbe et al., 2012). Stressors resulting from the transfer of
materials from pipelines to ships were assumed to be associated with nearby ports. Industrial sites marked ‘‘disposition
in good standing’’ in the dataset were considered the current operational sites, while industrial sites marked ‘‘application’’
or ‘‘approved’’ were considered planned. Mining sites included in the current scenario were either ‘‘producers’’ or ‘‘past
producers’’, while planned mining sites were either a ‘‘claim’’ or an ‘‘application’’. High resolution spatial information about
projected increases in towns and cities, or ports and marinas, was not available.
We obtained the spatial locations of all additional planned industrial sites and pipelines from map documents released
under the provincial and federal environmental assessment applications, up to October 2013. All planned industrial and
pipeline project are expected to begin construction in the next 10 years, if approved. We cross-referenced 51 industrial
project documents with provincial tenure datasets. The industrial sites and mines not yet included in the provincial system
were digitized by hand and added to the respective activity layer. Planned pipeline impacts were treated the same as the
forestry roads: as a linear development, resulting in increased sedimentation.
2.3. Climate change
We used climate change datasets collated by Halpern et al. (2008) on sea surface temperature (SST), acidification and
ultraviolet (UV) light. All three climate datasets depict change in actual ormodeled conditions from a previous time period to
a more recent time period (from 1990–1995 to 2000–2005 for SST, from pre-industrial (1870) to 2000–2009 (projected) for
acidification (aragonite saturation state), and from1996 to 2004 for UV change in theUVB spectrum) (Appendix S3). All three
were expressed on a globally standardized scale from 0 to 1 (0 no change, 1 most change). Supplementary documentation
associated with Halpern et al. (2008) provides more details on the processing of these datasets for their global analyses.
3. Results
Most human activities that affect the marine environment take place in coastal regions, on the continental shelf or
watersheds near the ocean. The biggest change in potential cumulative effects was due to climate change stressors (Fig. 1).
Cumulative effects scores from climate are highest in the southern third of British Columbia (Fig. 1(b)), while the highest
scores for baseline and planned human activities are restricted to the shelf region and specifically, a small area around
Vancouver and Prince Rupert (Fig. 1(c)). Data on planned development was limited to terrestrial activities with possible
influences on marine systems, and thus increased cumulative effect scores from planned developments were mainly
restricted to coastal and marine areas within the boundaries of estuaries (Fig. 1(c)). The number of planned industrial
developments for British Columbia was the highest in Canada; 51 industrial projects are undergoing environmental impact
assessment reviews. These included major oil and gas pipelines, liquefied natural gas (LNG) terminals, mineral mines
and associated increases in marine shipping. The planned development scenario added a footprint of potential impact
(7582 km2), in addition to the footprint of current developments, but where the planned development occurred there was
a relatively high impact per square kilometer affected (Table 1). There were localized impacts associated with planned
activities in areas outside the estuaries, but they are quite small. In contrast, climate change stressors have a large footprint
(Fig. 1(b)); every part of the study region is affected by climate change stressors.
Current human activities represent 58.3% and climate change represents 41.4% of the total cumulative effects score
in British Columbia. The addition of planned developments would contribute a relatively small percentage increase in
cumulative effects (0.5%). The human activities causing the largest change in cumulative effects scores between current
and planned development scenarios, when summed across all habitats, was for pipelines (74.8%), industrial sites (14.6%)
and log booms (13.4%). For those activities with planned data available, industrial activities and pipelines dominated the
highest changes for each of the marine habitats examined (Table 2). The biggest change was the impact of pipeline activity
on rocky intertidal habitat (161.5%).
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Fig. 1. Cumulative effect scores for (a) current activities, (b) climate change, (c) the difference between planned development and current activities, and
(d) combined current activities, climate change, and planned development; inset map shown in upper right panel. Note that the color scheme is the same
across the four panels but the high values differ and are noted in the legends. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 2
Activity with highest increase in cumulative effect score for each habitat class between current and planned scenarios, cumulative effect score per square
kilometer of habitat, and percent change between current and planned CE scores.
Habitat Activity Current Planned
Cumulative effect score CE/km2 Cumulative effect score CE/km2 % Change
Beach (Intertidal) Industrial 4.67 0.088 2.9 0.055 +62.4
Canyon – 0.0
Deep pelagic Agriculture 272.06 0.001 18.1 <0.001 +6.6
Hard shelf Industrial 20.11 0.001 14.8 0.001 +73.7
Hard shallow Industrial 12.19 0.003 9.2 0.002 +75.8
Hard slope Pipeline 1.27 <0.001 1.3 <0.001 +100.0
Kelp Pipeline 0.00 0.000 0.4 0.002 +100.0
Mudflat (Intertidal) Pipeline 9.65 0.194 7.6 0.153 +78.7
Rocky intertidal Pipeline 5.87 0.012 9.5 0.019 +161.5
Rocky reef non-shallow Pipeline 1.83 0.003 1.9 0.003 +103.0
Rocky reef shallow Pipeline 0.95 0.005 1.1 0.006 +120.6
Seagrass Pipeline 13.25 0.043 16.0 0.052 +120.7
Shallow (Intertidal) Pipeline 101.10 0.177 44.4 0.078 +44.0
Shallow pelagic Industrial 1081.90 0.002 148.5 <0.001 +13.7
Sponge reef – 0.0
Soft shelf Industrial 413.71 0.009 59.8 0.001 +14.5
Soft shallow Pipeline 39.13 0.005 39.3 0.005 +100.5
Soft slope Industry 32.11 0.002 8.6 0.001 +26.7
Undefined deep – 0.0
Undefined intertidal Pipeline 12.18 0.103 13.8 0.117 +113.7
Undefined shelf Industrial 15.63 0.014 3.1 0.003 +19.9
Undefined shallow Pipeline 3.50 0.014 4.1 0.016 +117.0
Undefined slope Log boom 0.05 <0.001 <0.1 <0.001 +36.8
Within the estuaries (where the model assigns the footprint of land-based activities on marine habitats), there was a
substantial increase in cumulative effects over current levels from land-based planned industrial developments. Estuaries
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associated with the Skeena River in the north and the Fraser River in the south showed especially high increased cumulative
effects with the planned development scenario (Fig. 1(c)). A ring of high impact scores near the mouth of the Fraser River
was the result of planned development activities in the Fraser River watershed (Fig. 1(c)), where high impact in the current
scenario already existed at the mouth of the estuary (the center of the ring) but adding planned development increased the
effects in the next buffer zone distance.
4. Discussion
4.1. Local versus global drivers
The importance of the two drivers of change – climate change and industrial development – onmarine ecosystems varied
with scale. At the regional scale (British Columbia’s EEZ), climate change dominated the cumulative effects scores so that
every square kilometer of BC’s marine waters are predicted to have been affected by climate change stressors, leading to
potential cumulative effects in all three depth classes (benthic, shallow pelagic and deep pelagic) and multiple habitats.
Historical climate change was also the top threat in the global analysis (Halpern et al., 2008), in the California Current
system (Halpern et al., 2009), and was identified by experts as a top threat for ecozones in the Northwestern Hawaiian
Islands (Selkoe et al., 2009), whilst in the Mediterranean Sea, climate change impacts were less widespread (Coll et al.,
2012). Climate change impacts have high potential cumulative effects because of their large footprints, and because experts
indicated that marine habitats are very vulnerable to climate change stressors (i.e., they have high vulnerability scores, Teck
et al., 2010).
Although climate change was the dominant effect at the coast-wide scale, land-based planned activities had higher
potential impact at local scales. In particular, planned development had high cumulative effects scores around the estuaries
of the Skeena River in the north and the Fraser River in the south, suggesting that these estuaries are in need of increased
management to prevent degradation from cumulative effects. Marine spatial planning would be useful in resolving conflicts
of use and reducing the cumulative effects in high use areas (Douvere, 2008; Foley et al., 2010). In British Columbia, the
majority of potential future marine impacts are from planned developments on land, whereas in other marine regions,
such as the Arctic Ocean, planned developments such as offshore drilling occur in the ocean itself, increasing the potential
for marine cumulative effects. Further increases in coastal and inland development activity could dramatically increase
cumulative effects on marine ecosystems and make the application of this type of analysis even more important (Reeves
et al., 2014), especially in combination with future climate change impacts.
Our analysis was the first attempt that we are aware of to incorporate planned development in cumulative effects
mapping analyses. Previous cumulative effectsmapping efforts focused on evaluating the current state of cumulative effects
(Halpern et al., 2008; Ban and Alder, 2008; Halpern et al., 2009; Selkoe et al., 2009; Ban et al., 2010). However, scenario
analyses and evaluations of tradeoffs in ecosystem services have been done that incorporate planned activities. For example,
the InVEST tool was used to evaluate the impact of planned development of a single sector, mining, on ecosystem services
in Colombia, South America (Tallis et al. October 2011). Some countries require formal cumulative effects assessments as
part of environmental impact assessments for single proposed industrial projects. These cumulative effects assessments
should include past, present and reasonably foreseeable planned developments. However, the scope in application is often
limited and researchers have highlighted numerous problems in their application (Duinker and Greig, 2006; Duinker et al.,
2012; ClarkeMurray et al., 2014). Cumulative effects models within environmental impact assessments are limited to single
stressors (e.g. cumulative noise, total habitat loss) and there has been no integration of cumulative effects mapping into
the development decision-making process. Repeated calls have been made for the move to regional cumulative effects
assessments (Dubé, 2003; Duinker and Greig, 2006; Gunn and Noble, 2009; Duinker et al., 2012) which could utilize tools
like the cumulative effect mapping demonstrated here.
4.2. Limitations and future directions
The availability of spatially-explicit, high resolution data is a key component for cumulative effectmapping in any region.
While some data sources have regularly updated, high quality datasets, other activity datasets such as commercial fishing
can be older and imprecise likely leading to both under and over-estimation of cumulative effects. In order to fill these
data gaps, there is a need for regularly updated, spatially precise data. There was limited information on planned future
developments for many of the human activities included in our analysis. In particular, there was no available spatially-
explicit information on future activity for commercial fishing, sportfishing, recreational boating, paved roads, and human
settlements. General industry trend information may be available at a regional scale (e.g. projected increases in leisure
boating) but is not applicable at the fine resolution needed for the model. Shipping increases, like those associated with
planned industrial development for the North Coast, were explored in preliminary analysis but did not increase relative
intensity (RI) because, when compared to coast-wide shipping, it was a relatively small increase. A much larger proposed
pipeline expansion terminating in Vancouver harbor was not included in the current analysis as the shipping estimates had
not been released at time of analysis. The lack of digitized planned industrial development data is not limited to British
Columbia and Canada. Many countries around the world are struggling with sharing planned development information to
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inform cumulative effects analysis and would be assisted by the creation of a central clearinghouse for monitoring and
impact assessment data.
The climate change data used in the current study was relatively coarse and represents recent measured change,
not projected future change. As a result of their coarse nature, the impact on offshore ecosystems is better represented
than those inshore impacts where local oceanography and conditions modify the impacts of climate change stressors
(Halpern et al., 2008 Supplementary Materials). Potential underestimates of inshore climate change impacts may become
particularly important in areas under pressure from current or planned industrial developments on land. Future research
could incorporate climate change projections, such as those from the Intergovernmental Panel of Climate Change (IPCC,
2013), to identify hotspots of future change, facilitate the protection of potential climate refugia and highlight areas
where climate change intersects with already stressed areas, or areas of potential future industrial development. This is
an important area of future work as the interaction of local stressors and global change can result in large and unpredictable
ecosystem responses that can affect the success of local management interventions (Brown et al., 2013).
While the use of the cumulative effects model in comparing current and future cumulative effects is novel, there remain
a number of limitations in analyses of this type. Stressors do not include catastrophic events such as large oil spills, which
can have extreme and long-term impacts on marine ecosystems (Peterson et al., 2003). The risk of an oil spill increases as
planned oil and gas developments with associatedmarine shipping components proceed. The current analysis also does not
include habitat destruction and alteration of ecosystems associatedwith plannedmitigationmeasures such as restoration or
compensation often conducted as conditions of approval for planned industrial projects. Additionally, the cumulative effects
model includes only one stressor per activity, which can underestimate the impact of activities with multiple stressors with
potentially high impacts. Future work could expand the model to include multiple stressors from single human activities,
as done in risk assessment models (e.g. Kelly et al., 2014) in order to better capture the full cumulative effects.
As identified by previous studies, an important assumption of cumulative effects mapping is that stressors interact
additively (Halpern and Fujita, 2013), whereas there is evidence that synergistic and antagonistic interactions are common
(Crain et al., 2008; Darling and Côté, 2008). Brown et al. (2014) demonstrated that the nature of interaction is important for
management purposes and should be further explored. As in all analyses using thismodel, the issue remains that cumulative
effects scores represent potential, not actual cumulative effects. Increased understanding of the impact of single activities on
species, habitats and ecosystems is needed in order to better understand and predict the ecosystem responses to cumulative
effects (Halpern and Fujita, 2013). Studies relating cumulative effect scores tomeasurements and observations of ecosystem
health are needed in order to better understand ecosystem response to cumulative effects.
As our results demonstrate, managing cumulative effects of marine ecosystems cannot be done in isolation and the
relative impact of different human activities depends on the scale of analysis. Further, the interactions between development
and climate changewill only becomemore important in the future (Reeves et al., 2014). Effective planning andmanagement
measuresmust consider regional stressors (land use and coastal industry) as well as global stressors, such as climate change.
By directly incorporating tools like the cumulative effects model presented here, the environmental assessment process can
move beyond single project decisions to sustainable development outlooks. Integrated marine planning can also use this
type of scenario-based cumulative effects analysis to examine the consequences of future opportunities in the context of
historical and current human activities. Focusing solely on a single project, scale, or industry increases the risk of ignoring
important stressor classes that contribute to cumulative effects, potentially disrupting ecosystem function and the essential
services they provide.
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